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Babylonian Talmud, Tractate Makkot 23b-24a
R. HANANIAH BEN AKASHIA SAYS: THE HOLY-ONE OF BLESSING
DESIRED TO MAKE ISRAEL WORTHY. THEREFORE, HE GAVE THEM
[MUCH] TORAH [TO STUDY] AND MANY COMMANDMENTS [TO DO]:
AS IT IS SAID: THE LORD WAS PLEASED, FOR [ISRAEL’S] SAKE. TO
ENLARGE TORAH AND MAKE IT GLORIOUS.4 (Is 42:21)
R. Simlai expounded: Six hundred and thirteen mitzvot were
communicated to Moses: three hundred and sixty-five negative mitzvot,
corresponding to the number of days in a solar calendar year, and two hundred
and forty-eight positive mitzvot, corresponding to the number of limbs in the
human body. Said R. Hamnuna: What is the [scriptural basis] for this? It is, Moses
commanded us torah, an inheritance of the congregation of Jacob,41 (Dt 33:4)
‘t-o-r-ah’ being in letter-value, equal to six hundred and eleven,1 ‘I am [the LORD
thy God]’ (Ex 20:2) and ‘Thou shalt have no [other Gods]’ (Ex 20:3) [not being
reckoned, because] we heard them from the mouth of God [directly].
David came and reduced them to eleven,3 as it is written, A Psalm of David.4
Lord, who shall sojourn in Thy tabernacle? Who shall dwell in Thy holy mountain?
— [i] He that walketh uprightly, and [ii] worketh righteousness, and [iii] speaketh
truth in his heart; that [iv] hath no slander upon his tongue, [v] nor doeth evil to
his fellow, [vi] nor taketh up a reproach against his neighbour, [vii] in whose eyes
a vile person is despised, but [viii] he honoureth them that fear the Lord, [ix] He
sweareth to his own hurt and changeth not, [x] He putteth not out his money on
interest, [xi] nor taketh a bribe against the innocent. He that doeth these things
shall never be moved. ... (Ps 15)
Isaiah came and reduced them to six,19 as it is written, [i] He that walketh
righteously, and [ii] speaketh uprightly, [iii] He that despiseth the gain of
oppressions, [iv] that shaketh his hand from holding of bribes, [v] that stoppeth his
ear from hearing of blood, [vi] and shutteth his eyes from looking upon evil; he
shall dwell on high. (Is 33:15-16)
Micah came and reduced them to three, as it is written, It hath been told
thee, O man, what is good, and what the Lord doth require of thee: [i] only to do
justly, and [ii] to love mercy and [iii] to walk humbly before thy God.28 (Mi 6:8)
‘To do justly,’ that is, maintaining justice; and to love mercy,’ that is, rendering
every kind office; ‘and walking humbly before thy God,’ that is, walking in funeral
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and bridal processions.
Again came Isaiah and reduced them to two, as it is said, Thus saith the
Lord, [i] Keep ye justice and [ii] do righteousness [etc.].30 (Is 56:1)
Amos came and reduced them to one, as it is said, For thus saith the Lord
unto the house of Israel, Seek ye Me and live.31 (Am 5:4) To this R. Nahman b.
Isaac demurred, saying: [Might it not be taken as,] Seek Me by observing the
whole Torah and live? — But it is Habakuk who came and based them all on one
[principle], as it is said, But the righteous shall live by his faith.32(Hb 2:4) ...
Long ago, as Rabban Gamaliel, R. Eleazar b. ‘Azariah, R. Joshua and R.
Akiba were walking on the road, they heard the noise of the crowds at Rome [on
travelling] from Puteoli,45 a hundred and twenty miles away. They all fell
a-weeping, but R. Akiba seemed merry. Said they to him: Wherefore are you
merry? Said he to them: Wherefore are you weeping? Said they: These heathens
who bow down to images and burn incense to idols live in safety and ease, whereas
our Temple, the ‘Footstool’ of our God46 is burnt down by fire, and should we then
not weep? He replied: Therefore, am I merry. If they that offend Him fare thus,
how much better shall fare they that do obey Him!
Once again they were coming up to Jerusalem together, and just as they
came to Mount Scopus they saw a fox emerging from the Holy of Holies. They fell
a-weeping and R. Akiba seemed merry. Wherefore, said they to him, are you
merry? Said he: Wherefore are you weeping? Said they to him: A place of which it
was once said, And the common man that draweth nigh shall be put to death,1 is
now become the haunt of foxes, and should we not weep? Said he to them:
Therefore am I merry; for it is written, And I will take to Me faithful witnesses to
record, Uriah the priest and Zechariah the Son of Jeberechiah.2 Now what
connection has this Uriah the priest with Zechariah? Uriah lived during the times
of the first Temple, while [the other,] Zechariah lived [and prophesied] during the
second Temple; but Holy-Writ linked the [later] prophecy of Zechariah with the
[earlier] prophecy of Uriah, In the [earlier] prophecy [in the days] of Uriah it is
written, Therefore shall Zion for your sake be ploughed as a field, etc.3 In
Zechariah it is written, Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, There shall yet old men and
old women sit in the broad places of Jerusalem,4 so long as Uriah's [threatening]
prophecy had not had its fulfilment, I had misgivings lest Zechariah's prophecy
might not be fulfilled; now that Uriah's prophecy has been [literally] fulfilled, it is
quite certain that Zechariah's prophecy also is to find its literal fulfilment. Said
they to him: Akiba, you have comforted us! Akiba, you have comforted us!
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vcrv lfhpk ktrah ,t ,ufzk v"cev vmr :rnut thaeg ic thbbj wr
vru, khsdh uesm ignk .pj wv (c"n uvhgah) :rntba ',umnu vru, ovk
/rhsthu
'vank uk urntb ,umn vrag akau ,utn aa :htkna hcr ars /// /wnd
ohgcrtu oh,tnu 'vnjv ,unh ihbnf ihutk anju ohaau ,utn aka
ohrcs) ?tre htn :tbubnv cr rnt /ost ka uhrcht sdbf vag vbunau
vtn ,ha [t/sf ;s] thrynhdc vru, 'varun van ubk vum vru, (d"k
e"nans :inhx) /oubgna vrucdv hpn lk vhvh tku hfbt 'huv hrx sju
susk runzn (u"y ohrcs) :ch,fs 'vrag ,jt kg ishngvu sus tc /(e"x
rcusu esm kgupu ohn, lkuv 'lase rvc iufah hn lkvtc rudh hn [wv]
kg tab tk vprju vgr uvgrk vag tk ubuak kg kdr tk 'ucckc ,nt
upxf 'rhnh tku grvk gcab scfh wv htrh ,tu xtnb uhbhgc vzcb 'ucure
/// /okugk yunh tk vkt vaug jek tk heb kg sjuau labc i,b tk
rcusu ,uesm lkuv (d"k uvhgah) :ch,fs 'aa kg ishngvu uvhgah tc
gunan ubzt oyut sjuac lun,n uhpf rgub ,ueagn gmcc xtun ohrahn
/// /grc ,utrn uhbhg omugu ohns
vnu cuy vn ost lk shdv (wu vfhn) :ch,fs 'aka kg ishngvu vfhn tc
(wv) og ,fk gbmvu sxj ,cvtu ypan ,uag ot hf lnn arus wv
gbmvu /ohsxj ,ukhnd vz ' sxj ,cvt /ihsv vz ' ypan ,uag /lhvkt
/// /vkf ,xbfvu ,nv ,tmuv vz ' ,fk
urna wv rnt vf (u"b uvhgah) :rntba 'oh,a kg ishngvu uvhgah rzj
vf (wv xung) :rntba ,jt kg ishngvu xung tc /vesm uagu ypan
:tnht 'ejmh rc injb cr vk ;he,n /uhju hbuars ktrah ,hck wv rnt
:rntba ',jt kg ishngvu euecj tc 'tkt v( kuf vru,v kfc hbuars
/// /vhjh u,buntc ehsmu (wc euecj)
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'lrsc ihfkvn tcheg hcru gauvh hcru vhrzg ic rzgkt hcru d"r vhv rcfu
ukhj,vu 'khn ohragu vtn [eujrc] vykpn hnur ka vbunv kue ugnau
:ovk rnt ?ejan v,t vn hbpn :uk urnt /ejan tcheg hcru 'ihfuc
ohcmgk ohuj,ana ohhauf ukkv :uk urnt ?ohfuc o,t vn hbpn o,tu
ubhvkt hkdr ousv ,hc ubtu 'yeavu jyc ihcauh ohcfuf ,sucgk ohryenu
hrcugk vnu 'ejmn hbt lfk :ivk rnt ?vfcb tku atc [c/sf ;s] ;ura
ihkug uhv ,jt ogp cua /vnfu vnf ,jt kg ubumr haugk 'lf ubumr
',hcv rvk ughdva iuhf /ovhsdc ugre ohpumv rvk ughdva iuhf 'ohkaurhk
urnt /ejmn g"ru ihfuc iv ukhj,v 'ohasev hase ,hcn tmha kgua utr
ouen 'uk urnt ?ohfuc o,t vn hbpn :ovk rnt ?ejmn v,t vn hbpn :uk
?vfcb tku uc ufkv ohkgua uhafgu ,nuh crev rzvu (wt rcsnc) :uc cu,fa
ohbntb ohsg hk vshgtu (wj uvhgah) :ch,fs 'ejmn hbt lfk :ivk rnt
?vhrfz kmt vhrut ihbg vn hfu 'uvhfrch ihc vhrfz ,tu ivfv vhrut ,t
ka u,tucb cu,fv vk, 'tkt (hba asenc vhrfzu iuatr asenc vhrut
vsa iuhm ofkkdc ifk (wd vfhn) :ch,f vhrutc 'vhrut ka u,tucbc vhrfz
,ucujrc ,ubezu ohbez ucah sug (wj vhrfz) :ch,f vhrfzc ['wudu] arj,
tka trhh,n h,hhv ' vhrut ka u,tucb vnhhe,b tka sg 'okaurh
gushc ' vhrut ka u,tucb vnhhe,ba uhafg 'vhrfz ka u,tucb ohhe,,
(ub,njhb 'tcheg :uk urnt vzv iuakc /,nhhe,n vhrfz ka u,tucba
/ub,njhb 'tcheg
[c/sf - c/df ;s ,ufn]

